“The whole of science is nothing more than a refinement of everyday thinking.”
~Albert Einstein

Publications


Jancaitis G [alum], Snyder Valier AR, Bay C. *A descriptive and comparative analysis of injuries reported in USA Cycling-sanctioned competitive road cycling events*. Inj Epidemiol. 2022;9:22.

Kumar S. *How does the novel piezoelectric 11 Gracey Curette compare to Gracey Curette or piezoelectric scaler?* Evid Based Dent. 2022;23(3):108-109.


McGilvery W [student], Hasson C [student], Wongworawat MD, Witkos M. **Traumatic humeral diaphysis extrusion and replantation with periosteal involvement.** J Med Cases. 2022;13(8):408-413.


Rabat SK [student], Sridhar A, Makda A, Aloysis MM. Fish hook as foreign body: not all foreign bodies can be fished out of the esophagus with endoscopy alone. Cureus. 2022;14(8):e28164.


Solano L [student]. Seven facts you need to know about continuous glucose monitors. JAAPA. 2022;35(9):41-45.


Presentations and abstracts

**Duong M.** The use of social-emotional learning tool in special care dental education. Presented at: 26th Annual Congress of the International Association of Disability and Oral Health; August 24-26, 2022; Paris, France.

Grinshpun L [student], Abiezzi C [student], Carson A [student], Dagstanyan V [student], Edwards S [student], Harrelson K [student], Ho A [student], Lee A [student], Ong K [student], Phan V [student], Webster M [student], Willis T [student], Poast J, Pieros J, Ritter S, Whelihan K, **Lewis JH.** Mindfulness-based interventions in addressing negative health outcomes related to adverse childhood experiences. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2022 Community Health Institute; August 28-30, 2022; Chicago, IL.

Havard M [student], Ayub I [student], Cubillo C [student], Hughes G [student], Jackson C [student], Lundeen T [student], Perez D [student], Srivastava S [student], Valadez R [student], Wang K [student], **Meek B, Sivakoff M, Whelihan K, Lewis JH.** COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy amongst adult patients at Adelante Healthcare in Maricopa County, AZ. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2022 Community Health Institute; August 28-30, 2022; Chicago, IL.

Holbert R, Traylor DO [adjunct], Thompson-Robinson M, Adlam J. Identifying factors associated with willingness to take PrEP or PEP for HIV prevention among African Americans in Nevada. Presented at: Nevada Public Health Association Annual Conference; September 13-14, 2022; Las Vegas, NV.

Jalil S [student], Paster I [student], Saunders B [student], Balli N [student], Barra K [student], Hemzawi S [student], Samaniego A [student], Ishii-Chaves H [student], Hibbs E [student], Garcia R, **Wagner R, Whelihan K, Lewis JH.** Misinformation nation: examining COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy and misinformation among parents of pediatric patients. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2022 Community Health Institute; August 28-30, 2022; Chicago, IL.

Lao A [student], Wang J [student], Dinh D [student], Kasprzak V [student], Kaur R [student], Kuntz M [student], Mendoza V [student], Mupalla N [student], Patel S [student], Salti H [student], **Sengchannavong A, Michaelis R, Whelihan K, Lewis JH.** Health education video development: improving health literacy in Afghan refugees to better navigate the US pharmacy system. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2022 Community Health Institute; August 28-30, 2022; Chicago, IL.

Lau A [student], Alfaro S [student], Tran B [student], Muwanes J [student], **Jimenez A.** Determining average height and weight for the Mixteco-speaking pediatric population at the Community Healthcare Centers of the Central Coast. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2022 Community Health Institute; August 28-30, 2022; Chicago, IL.

Loguda-Summers D, **Carroll J, Johnson C [student].** 3D Printing in curriculum and research: create, engage, and empower—seven years later! Poster presented at: 2022 Missouri Library Association Annual Conference; September 28-30, 2022; Springfield, MO.

Schildt M, **Whisenant E, Appikatla S, Anderson E, Lewis JH.** Exploring the impact of EHR optimization on clinician well-being. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2022 Community Health Institute; August 28-30, 2022; Chicago, IL.
Silva H, Eschbach C [student], Stayton M [student]. ATSU-MOSDOH Smiles for Veterans program. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2022 Community Health Institute; August 28-30, 2022; Chicago, IL.

Spolarich AE. Clinical pearls for managing the medicated medically complex patient. Presented at: California Dental Association Art and Science of Dentistry Convention; September 8-10, 2022; San Francisco, CA.

Spolarich AE. Have a heart: practical advice for caring for patients with heart disease. Presented at: California Dental Association Art and Science of Dentistry Convention; September 8-10, 2022; San Francisco, CA.

Spolarich AE. Pharmacologic management of the geriatric patient: practical advice and current considerations. Presented at: California Dental Association Art and Science of Dentistry Convention; September 8-10, 2022; San Francisco, CA.


Stuart MK. A take-home immunology wet lab exercise. Poster presented at: Association of Medical School Microbiology and Immunology Chairs 18th Microbiology and Immunology Educational Strategies Workshop; July 18-21, 2022; Clearwater Beach, FL.


Weber Rawlins ML [alum], Valovich McLeod TC, Schmidt JD. Case characterization and perceptions of athletic trainers regarding medical disqualification following concussion. Presented at: 2022 Joint Conference on Brain Injury; September 21-24, 2022; New York, NY.


Elmshiti H, Ness G, Prevedello L. Evaluation of submandibular infections using 3-dimensional reconstruction of computed tomography images. Presented virtually at: 100th General Session of the International Association for Dental Research/5th Meeting of the Asia Pacific Region; June 20-25, 2022.


McNatt MK, Thomas S, Presley M. Climate change inequities among rural American Indian communities. Presented at: National Rural Health Association 45th Annual Rural Health Conference; May 10-13, 2022; Albuquerque, NM.


Probst JC, McNatt MK. Geographic and ethnic disparities among US border residents. Presented at: National Rural Health Association 45th Annual Rural Health Conference; May 10-13, 2022; Albuquerque, NM.
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